






PROPERTIESOF LOW-CARBON -155TYPE ALLOYS
WITHA COLUMBIUM-TANTALUMFERRO-ALLOY












































. decidedto study theeffectofusingan experimentalcolumbium-tantalum
ferro-alloyinmskingthisalloy.Theferro-alloyusedhada tantalum
2 NACATN 2469






































The chemical analyses of the two tantalum-mdified alloys, together with those of the
umnodified alloyEI,were:
4I II Chemical compoaition
Alloy Heat
(percent)
c Mn Si Cr Ni co MO w Cb Ta
Unmodified (;) O:;: ;.5& 0.5 20.0 20.0 2Q.O 3.0 2.0 1.0 0
low-carbon lV135 . .41 21.17 20.I.619.81 3.03 2.0!3 0.96 ----
10 .15 1.40 .52 20.89 EO.6419.30 3.05 1.91 1.03 ----
12 .16 1.61 .67 21.04lJ39 b’g.cx)3.03~;.olb;.15 ----
27 .lljbl.7 .58 %20 bs ----
Ta-modified 85 0.15bl.7 boy bm %0 bx b3 b2 O.-@%.44
low-carbon N-155
Unmodified 68 0.18%.7 bo.5 % % bm o, 0 1.81 ----
2CCr-201Wi-2CZo+ECb











a~ominal composition for unmodified low-carbon N-155.
bActual chcxnicalanalyaeB were not made but alm analyses are giVen.
cch~c~ @B,as were we for coltii~ pl~ tdd.~j the ‘atio ‘f cO1diu ‘0
tantalum in the alloy being assumed to be the mme as in the columbium-tantalum ferro-alloy.
(Thi13amnnsptionprobably leads tohighvsluea for tantalum because its loss during melting













































































































































































Time Elongation Reduction Minimum
for ruptme in 1 in. of area creep rate
(psi) (percent) (percent) (percent/br)
79 24 24.8 0.124
85 17 18.3 -----
175 16 =.8 .069


























TWIE II. - COMPARATIVBRuPruRE TEE?J!~TTC6 OF TA?71!ATIM-MDIFJXD
Am Dm40DIFI!K0LOW-CARBONN-155m AIJJ3Ys







lM br 1003hr (percent) 0.01 ~cent/br 0.1 percent/hr
Ta-iwdlfiM MQO 85 50,000 a38,IXIO m %’,COO
low-carbonH-153
50,500
Uamodtiied WOO 8 4a,503 37,coo !22 35,800 47,5Q0
low-cm-bon lG155 10 W,ooo 38,oca 19 33,m 49,m
x? 50,000 %8,030 g ------ 48,m
27 37,~ 46,ECXJ
C%3 C37)500 C23 ‘2?; C47,803
Ta-mdlfled lW 85 17,500 %, 400 34 13,EccJ ala,m
lw-carbon R-155
Umdified 1500 8 16,soo u, 8C0 ti 13,400 818,m
lnw-c=lxm N-155 10 M!,!3W 1.2,9C0 30 15,Ooa 18,n
E 17,100 u.,900 30 13,900 17m
Q7 1.6,m 12,cca 32 12,800 1<4cm
cl~,lyl W!,150 C27 =13,775 C17,375
!Pa-mmiified 1200 78 37,m a30,m 23 31,030
2CXr-EOiW-2CCc+ZCb
36,m
IhnkmMfied 12uo 6/3 40,cm a32,(X30 35 ‘W, m 38,@xI
2CCr-20Ei-EiXc+Zb
Ta-mMified ly30 78 14,100 10,400 42 10,700 13,-p
2CXk-201’i-2WwX’b
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Figure 1.- CurveB of stress against time for rupture at 1200° and 1500° F
for unnmdiffed and tantilum-nmdified lou-earbonN-155 and an N-155 type
alloy (20Cr-20Ni-2Wo+Xb). All alloys were solution-treatedat 22CQ0 F
for 1 hour, water-quenched, and aged at lhOOO F for 24 hours. w-k for






















#Ltita of rangesfor uninodjf~d
Km-carbon N-155bmtta
F@tu-e 2.- Curvea of stress agaj.natmimilmmlcreep rates at
1503° F for unmodified and tantalum-modified low-carbon
N-155 type alloy (2CXh-20NL2~o+~) . All alloys were
treated at !z?@o F for 1 hour, water-quenched, and aged
for 24 hours. Data for uumodi.fiedalloys were obtahd
ad = Unpublished fnwati~tlon.
1200° and
N-155 and an
qolution-
at lkOOO F
from reference 1
